22 Communicating with the public after corporate crises is often necessary, yet little evidence 23 provides guidance. To address this, our theoretical and content analyses of public apologies 24 revealed 12 key content elements. From these, we developed a basic apology, and tested its 25 effectiveness alone, and with additional content. In two experiments involving river 26 contamination, the basic apology was effective and improved with additional content. In 27 Experiment 1, effectiveness involved actions taken to reduce harm and reoccurrence.
83
To be sure, real-world crises may involve factors that yet escape us, and so it is also 84 valuable to examine solutions derived in the field. We therefore also conducted a content 85 analysis of public statements actually issued by corporations in response to major crises in 86 South Korea (approximately 100 cases) and the United States (approximately 30 cases) from 87 the period of 1980s-2012 via news sources (e.g., newspaper, magazine, television) and crisis 88 case studies in journals and public relations and crisis management textbooks. Our analysis of 89 their contents generated 12 content types listed in Table 1 .
Insert Table 1 about here
The first eight elements match those from other content analyses of public apologies 95 (Benoit, 1995; Boyd, 2011; Hearit, 2006; Page, 2014) . In addition, we also found content 96 elements 9-12. Whether they reflect cultural differences remains to be determined. For 97 example, shame may be more culturally bound to South Korea, reflecting deep concern about 98 social responsibility. Nonetheless, Munoz, chief executive of United Airlines, eventually said 99 he felt "shame" when he saw the video of the violent removal of Dr. Dao from the plane 141 from (Coombs & Holladay, 2008) .
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Insert Table 3 about here
Participants read a news report of a food processing company found to be polluting a 147 regional river (see Table 1 ). As a control group, 300 college students participated in an initial 148 online survey with no subsequent apology. They first read the news report and then were 149 queried with seven effectiveness measures in Table 2 (all but account acceptance). For the 150 main experimental manipulations, 230 college students participated in a laboratory study, 151 where the participants read the same news report from a computer monitor, and then read one 152 of six different public apology statements based on the content types listed in Table 2 . We 153 then queried the experimental group with the same seven effectiveness measures as the 154 control group.
155
156 Results
157 Table 4 shows the results with the experimental groups directly compared to the control 158 group (i.e., no apology given). In sum, there were four key findings. First, the basic apology 159 was effective, but only moderately so, being significant with all dependent measures together 160 ("All items"), but when considering each effectiveness measure individually, only 161 significantly improving reputation (thus 1 of 7). Second, on average ("Experimental" in 162 
Insert Table 4 about here 221 which 600 were used as a control group, being exposed to the news report without any 222 apology. All participants were queried using the same seven dependent measures used in 223 Experiment 1 (Table 3) .
224
225 Results 
226
Insert Table 5 about here
To assess crisis severity, we compare Experiments 1 and 2. For the basic apology 245 statement, its moderate effectiveness in Experiment 1 (for All items and reputation) reduced 246 to even weaker effectiveness in Experiment 2 (significant only for purchase intent).
247 Moreover, although in both experiments, additional content elements generally improved 248 effectiveness, the most effective addition differed in the two experiments: in the less severe 249 case of Experiment 1, accepting responsibility was most effective, with three others 250 comparable as well; whereas for the more severe case in Experiment 2, defense and recovery 251 combined was by far the most effective addition. Thus, crisis severity had a major impact on 252 how the apologies were received. In fact, in a broader context, even river contamination by a 253 food processing company (Experiment 1) might be considered intermediately severe, given 254 that the basic apology was only moderately effective, requiring enhancement by additional 255 statements. Thus, for an even less severe crisis, the basic apology might be expected to show 256 greater effectiveness. In any case, it is clear that crisis severity significantly impacts apology 257 effectiveness and therefore how apologies should be constructed. Our findings thus extend 258 those that have found such a relationship in interpersonal cases to corporate crises and public 259 apologies made following more impactful transgressions (Bennett & Earwaker, 1994; 260 Schlenker & Darby, 1981) .
261
Severity appears to influence the degree of public concern, and thus the extent to 262 which they engage in the specifics of the crisis and its aftermath. When in less severe cases, 263 additional actionable statements may induce a sense that the wrongdoer is taking sufficient 264 steps to make amends and limit potential reoccurrence. In more severe cases, the target 265 audience appears less willing to accept a basic account, and further, appears to require more 
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The reason for the defense message effectiveness, however, is less clear, given that 271 the statement both deflected responsibility ("…we have not been regularly polluting but 272 rather Water Cleaner Inc., our vendor responsible for the treatment of our sewage, is at fault 273 for the latest discovery.") and took measures to prevent the actual wrongdoer from repeating 274 the offense ("…we plan on reinforcing supervision of our vendor moving forward."). Thus, it
275 both pointed to an external cause but also suggested control over it, to eliminate future 276 reoccurrence. It therefore is unclear which factor may have been particularly effective. The 277 next experiment thus tests these factors (external source versus the ability to control it) more 278 directly.
280 Experiment 3: Control Over the Crisis Source
281 Results from Experiments 1 (multiple effective statements pointing to actions taken) and 2 282 (recovery and defense) suggest that people may be especially concerned about future threats 283 and the actions taken to mitigate them. If so, it may imply that we are sensitive to the specific 284 causes of the crisis and whether or not they can be controlled by the organization. Two 303 an employee of the organization, but whether the wrongdoing was considered internal or 304 external depended on the particular actions taken. Furthermore, we recognized two types of 305 causal actions that should both be considered internal to, and thus the direct result of, the 306 organization: (1) actions taken as part of the standard operating practices of the organization 307 that directly produced the harmful event; or (2) actions not taken but should have been taken 308 as part of standard operating practices, which would have prevented the harmful event. Thus, 309 case (1) or (2) were considered internal to the organization, otherwise they were classified as 310 external. Table 6 provides an example of case (1) for the internal attribution. Table 6 about here
Results 317 As seen in Table 7 , the apology effectiveness ratings were (a) higher for the internal-318 controllable attributions condition than for the external-uncontrollable condition for all seven 319 dependent measures (nonparametric sign test, p=0.016); (b) significantly higher overall, as 320 well as for account acceptance, sympathy, anger, and reputation; and (c) approaching 321 significance for negative word-of-mouth intention reduction (p=0.055). Thus, when the 322 source of the crisis was more clearly under the control of the wrongdoer, the public appears 323 to be more convinced by the apology. This result suggests that the potential threat of crisis 324 reoccurrence is particularly important, with the public finely tuned to the actual causal factors 325 of the crisis event and whether they can be controlled by the organization.
Insert Table 7 about here
Our results support those found for annual reports to stockholders who must 332 determine whether to continue investing in a company based on the reports (Lee et al., 2004) .
333 When negative events are explained as being based on causes firmly within the company's 334 control (i.e., both internal and controllable), faith remains higher than if out-of-control, even 335 if that means the company made mistakes that led to adverse consequences. This suggests 336 that future performance is most critical to stockholders, with controllability strongly implying 337 overall competence, with the expectation that it will lead to fewer problems and better 338 performance in the future. Our results thus extend the findings found for annual reports and 339 future stock performance to crisis events and public apologies in general, and how cognition, 340 affect, and behavior of the general public are influenced by causal attributions.
341
Given that the causal information was communicated by the organization itself rather 362 (Schlenker & Darby, 1981) . In Experiment 1 the common theme among the most effective 363 additions appeared to involve actual actions taken by the wrongdoer to help rectify matters, 364 which further implies that people may be particularly sensitive to mitigating the harm 365 induced (such as via recovery efforts and reparations), and more generally to rectifying the 366 fairness imbalance, and removing the potential lingering threat (potential reoccurrence). 
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Taken together, our evidence suggests that an optimal public statement reflects the 408 enormity of the crisis, but nevertheless is comprehensive, attempting to address all of the 409 public's concerns (Lewicki et al., 2016; Schumann, 2014 
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The experimental group was divided into six subgroups in which the first received 439 the basic public apology (Table 1 ) and the other five an apology with an additional content 440 element: basic + defense (providing excuses for wrongdoing); basic + recovery ("we are 441 doing…to recover…"); basic + acceptance (of responsibility) ("we are responsible…"); basic 442 + shame ("we feel ashamed…"); basic + recovery ("we are doing…to recover…"); basic + 443 contact ("please contact… for any inquiries");. The added message components were placed 444 in the same location, between the second and the third paragraphs, of each basic apology 445 statement.
446
All responses were measured using the questionnaire from Coombs 
466
Materials. We developed a mock news story about a chemical company that was 467 accused of discharging untreated wastewater. We left the specific names of the company and 468 CEO in the mock news and public apologies blank (a) to minimize potential participant bias, 469 and (b) to seem more realistic rather than using fake names.
470
Twenty-two types of public apology messages were developed as follows. First, we 471 developed the baseline or basic public apology, which was then included in all apologies 472 tested. Second, we added five different public apology messages -defense, acceptance (of 473 responsibility), recovery, shame, and contact -to the basic apology. Third, using different 474 combinations of two out of the five additional messages, we created ten composite public 475 apologies (composite type I). Fourth, we combined three active messages -acceptance of 476 responsibility (which includes willingness to pay liabilities), recovery, contact -and all five 477 single messages (composite type II). Lastly, with the recovery statement, which does not 478 include any money compensation message, we developed three different public apologies 479 using different amounts of money compensation, denoted M1-M3. To measure participant 480 responses to the news report of the crisis and subsequent apologies, we again used the 481 effectiveness measures employed in Experiment 1 (Coombs & Holladay, 2008) .
482
Procedures. The control and experimental groups read the same mock news report 483 of the crisis event, and the experimental groups then read an apology prior to filling out the 484 questionnaire. Each experimental group (22 total, 100 people each) was exposed to one of the Table 5 for example). We presented 642 We are committed to the public and our customers as we learn from our mistakes and will make our utmost efforts in preventing this from ever happening again.
Why it occurred & Forbearance (Preventing  reoccurrence) and ask for your kind understanding.
To this end, your kind understanding would be greatly appreciated.
Public understanding
Once again, we are extremely sorry for our wrongdoings.
Once again, we are truly sorry for our actions. Table 7 . Comparison of the rating means between external/uncontrollable (EU) and internal/controllable (IC) public apologies on a seven-point scale (*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001).
